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SEBICiL AiiB MECHANICAL

lUHTOSISS.
(Irders tulilrof-se- to Ilerlin, Pa.,

will receive j ruiiij.t ai( ntin.

Man-T- 2, ISSO.

Jab. A. M'ilitLAS. Jo. H. Waters

rvl'IVllLLAN & CO.,
lT.UTU.lI.

PLUMBERS,
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I!2 Franklin Street, Johnstown, Pa.
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Somerset County Bank,
CHARLES J. HARR1SGN.

Cashier arnl Ma!iai;er.

t'ulleetl.ma vxui la all $aru cf tL VnttcJ Stalta,

(.:iiartc moderate. Fuller aoJ other check!

and cashed. Eastern and Westcniexchange
alwa ji on hand. Keiuiteineo maile with j

AccoUnU o!Irlted.

Fanlci dcslrln to iinrrhaM U. K. FEB

CEXT. FVNDEIJ LOAN, can be anenmme-date- d

at thin Fank. The cmponf areprejiald In

denonilnatl(f of SO, 1K, 00 and 1.000.

no. nriics. la era . leas.

JOHN HICKS & SON,

KOMKltSET. PA..

And Roal Estat3 Brokers.
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ECLIDAY PRESENTS!
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ranted aj represented.
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"I f'n mi a juurfu-- fur away."
JK' niil ami lnr s!Kip'il ail k teM.il mo
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' I i: i. n a j.i'.irnry, sn'l, ;

vrr i!h' river t).v linalmun t;!i lf
;. ij nyi? ; I !ia!l linger Iiii,' a way;

"Ah, lie niiiir I ;uk sum ; 1 know.
I saiil, ;i I ;mii.il fur (in- - jiartin ki?s

"Hi- - i an.i..t larry, tie tiT,l nn mi,

Tlii ri' i. a lati.l si fair as t'uis."

I'.iil niaiiv a M'i:itli ami many a year
llavo lioivii ..into mv ilarlin;; went awav.

j Will lu' nrvi r i iiiuo lnu k to nu-i- t Inc lien'
j ll.us lie fmii. lllii' rvcinii of iHTl'fit tlay
' r tlifiiii an lie wi-u- t atnl ramo ;

Oyer tin- rivi-rain- ! lingers (lietv!
Oli. i.i!!il luuilnuiii ! tli my naiiii'.

Siinn liu- - tli.-- ri i.iii so v.!iilir.iiis fair. '
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I'rt'roile llodi was I I no. It was
Aii"i:.--: A'eather thi ro vas no air
stirniiu .'oin om; and noon until
the next, ;;'ul the insects hissed nnv
lieiuusly ;.li dav lou in the iiarch
ed rrasoes. lVrhaiis that was the
reason that Ucrtrodc W's blue,

rcrhaws it was that as she walk
ed Grover's Tract, day Ly ilay, and
saw Bunnner's hinted cunijiletion
m tlie red arnles bunuii"' anion
tho gray-rco- n boughg, the hay-fiel- ds

at allennath, tho jiuri.lo t;isselej
corn, and yellow wheat, that the
felt her life to be aimless. She hail
let the summer conic and wane
across her passive existence. The
previous winter ehe had said, "I feci
lee-lioiii- now. When summer
conii-s- , I will shake o!i" this inertion
and redeem to-da-

Yet the summer was raoidly pass
ing and she was still 1 no
hour never sccnud to eonio which
called her to exertion. Well
"Loves vounir dream ' comes but
once : it was all well, perhaps.

("rover's Tract ami her farmhouse
life was not dull as the had expect
ed it would be when she returned
from her mountain tour a vear be
fore ; only at times the out-ilo-

sounds and the leisurely growing
works of nature oppressed her. In
the winter she had been irav,-- look
ing at the sunset across the snow
watching the chick and
searching the woods for purple nier- -

crion. Jn the siirins toe long walks
to the post-oliic- e had been full of
joyiuj lancies and golden realities ;

she loved the sweet country sights
and scents more than ever before, in
her life.

Uut in August something seemed
to oppress Ikt. The sky burned too
blue, the woods were too calmly con-
tent in their greenness, the days
closed too beautifully in their ripe
splendor, as she walked the Tract at
sunset, coining from the post-offic- e

coming always empty-hande- d.

Yes, something was wrong, and
when she realized it fully, she said :

T am idle I am steeped in idle-

ness. - I have been doing nothing
for a year. Now I will have some
work,and Dick may go to the post-oflic- e.

I care too much for those
letters."'

Whatever those letters might be
there came no more of them. A

certain iray tourist drilling about
the world, forgot to write them at
last ; perhaps 15ertrode wa3 pretty,
but one traveling everywhere meets
man' pretty faces.

Uertrode's cheek grew thin and
white. Her mother saw that she
struggled to suppress a growing

Uut she worked uneeas- -

ir.nl v at her new employment of
teaching the district school of dro-
vers Tract. She devoted herself to
the children. Their parents said
they had never learned so fast. lJort-rod- e

sin i led only faintly at their
praise. One day, coming home
from school through the woods, she
flung herself down among the ferns
and dry grasses.

'It is dust and ashes !"' she cried.
The sky gleamed blue through

green boughs overhead, and a bird
sang cheerily in a neighboring bush.
She lay there until she felt the dew
falling. As she rose up, something
rustled at her side. She looked
down . a great rattlesnake was slip-
ping through the grass, going from
lier, apparently unaware of her pres-

ence. Fascinated, immovable, yet
full of horror, she stood and watch-
ed tho creature. For a moment it
glided steadily on, its course so di-

rect its appearance so deadl' and
subtle, that she ft It spellbound as
siic regarded it. Suddenly; with a
thrill of horror, she saw the reptile's
aim ; it was making directly for a
shady spot, where a man lay asleep
beneath the trees. One moment
more would be too late to prevent
the threatened attack. Starting from
passivitv, she seized a stone at her
feet and hurled it full at the creat-

ure. 1 Ic had just paused and rais-

ed his crest to view his position,
when the stone struck him upon
the back of the head, and with a
vengeful hiss he leaped into the air,
then fell at full length npon the
ground and elowly expired.

lvertrodc stood looking at the dus-

ty length and bloody head of the
dead snake, her mind in a port of
wonder that anything could be bo
loathsome, when she heard her name
spoken. She raised her eyes and
saw Fennel Gould standing before
her. Tne young man looked at the
snake with a Fort ol snuuuer, anu
said :

"riertrodc, you must have saved
my life."

""Isupposol did," she answered.
"The creature was coming directly
toward von. Did you ever sec any

thing so horrible, Fennel ?"
He took her hands ; she hardly

rrlanccd at him.
"Darling," he said.
She snatched her hands away in a

sudden impatience.
'Don't P she said. "I wish you

wouldn't, Fennel."
"Uut I love you."
"I cannot help it,"
He regarded her sorrowfully. She

took her shawl from the grass and
put it on.

om
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"It is chilly .here, and late. I am
going home," she said.

He walked silently at herside out
of the woods and across the wide
fields of Grover'a Tract. Never was
there a more hopeless lover than
Fennel Gould. At the farmhouse
door he said, 'Good-nigh- t, liert-rode- ."

She bowed, and he went on
over the hill in ,he warm gray twi-
light, cursing his cruel fate as lovers
have cursed their fates before.

Through a succession of hot days
the moirth went out I'.eforcit had
passetl, Iertrode was taken sick
miserably ill of fever. She cuilcrcjl
wearisomely, but little could be done
for her. It was a slow fever, w hich
must burn out its course. She was
thirsty continually, and suddenly in
the midst of her fullering, the
spring which had supplied her with
cool water grew dry, and all other
water tasted warm and brackish
her fevered lips."

''If I only had some ice, mother!"
she moaned.

"I know, dear, but there is no ice
in less than twenty miles."

Too ill to express her misery, the
poor, fevered girl fell asleep, to
dream of the poor old yellow ('ro-
ver Tract stage straining its way
over the heavy sandy roads to
Northooro', the only place where
there was an ice-hou- there to
procure for her a great preen b'ock
of the refreshing ice she coveted.

"Jt will be so nice !'' she murmur
ed in her sleep. "My throat is parch-
ed, and it will cool my drink so de-

li ciousl v."
.A cricket sang in the heated wall

:md woke her. She heard the stage
trundling over the hill.

"lias it come mother ?" she in
quired.

hat, dear you are ureaming.
Wake ur, and drink somo of this
nice iced lemonade."

"Ice, ifiother ? Where did you get
it ?"

'Fennel has been to Xorthbom'
for it. He's very kind to vou, I'er-ti- e,

dear."
"It s refreshing. How long have

I been asleep, mother ?"
All the afternoon, and 1 ready

think you look better, llcrtic."
Icrtrode turned on her pillow and

fell asleep again. In the morning
she was better, but not well. The
pale lips were still parched the
months so long fevered, tasteless.
She relished only the drinks, iced
and cool, which her mother .prepar-
ed. One day sho t ii I :

"How is it that, t ice lasts so
9"ong

"Whv Fennel i.n .f. Northboro'
for a fresh piece ry other uav
The weather i i svarm that it melts
very fast."

"But it's h f ing time. How can
ic be spnre i

lie goes at night after eight
o'clock. I don't see how he can do
it when he works in the field until
he is ready to drop."

lhen why do you ask him moth
er 7"

'Goodness, child ! I never asked
nm ; l guess 1 didn tilts his own

service. 1 never dreamed oi asking
nm."

Uertrode, bolstered up in bed, sat
silent awhile.

"Fennel's very kind,"-sh- c said at
ast ; "but I don t like to tax people

so. .Mother, it 1 am hetlcr to-m- or

row, can't I ride out ?"
"Ferhaps so."

w Derlrode was feverish
again. --Nothing passed her parched
ips but a yellow peach,, a rareripe,

that was a wonder to the neighbor
hood.

"Where did it come from moth
er

Fennel brought it."
The next morning when she

awoke, a gust of spicy coolness will-

ed into her face.
"What is that ?"' she cried, stait- -

"isup.- -

J ust a pitcher of sprays lrom the
scrub-oak- s of the lowlands, their
tender pendant acorns swinging
among the glossy leaves branches
of bayberry, sweet fern, and a hand
ful of checkerlicrry mixed with
sweet swamp heliotrope, and wild
asters, all dripping with morning
dew.

"O, mother, bring it closer! Where
did you get it?" placing her thin,
white hands anions the cool, sweet
foliage.

"Fennel left it at the door this
wouliimornins. lie thought it

dense you."
"It does please me."
yo one but Fennel knew how she

iked fragrant green loaves and
swamp heliotTope.

She was gratelul, ami shc.toid
Fennel so when she met him. To
prove it she let him drive her out
and find her roses again among the '
fields. As the light came back to
icr eve and the dimple to her cheek,
she laughed merrily sometimes, aikl
forgot to look wistfully towards the
mountains, as he had noticed her

oing so often but two moths be
fore.

One day she was pale and trou
bled when Fennel came with Ins
buggv. She was silent for a few
moments after they lcgan their

rive.
"Fennel ?"
"Well?"
"Are vou going away ?"
"Yes
"Why, tell me, please ?"
"I think I had better."
That was all. She did not dare

iretend not to understand him.
Joth faces were pale. He turned

towards her at last, smiling faintly.
Yes, Eertie, you don t need me

any longer, and I am going away to
try as hard as I can to forget you.
It is 6trange that such a swcct-cyc- d

girl should cause so much pain, isn't
it ?"

IJcrtrode didn't speak. They rode
in silence along the ri ver road. l!ert-rod- e

was listening, as if charmed, to
the chirping of a little bird among
the scrub-oak- s by the river. It
was a "hearty, cheery little bird that
seemed to have no nonsense about
it.

The road grew narrower. Tlie
tree branches met above their heads
and gradually grew lower. Fennel
put out his whip to hold them out
of their faces. The motion started
tho horse or he might have been
twanged by the springing sprays.
Ho leaped suddenly forward, and

Or. OU IJ
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liertrode was flung from tho car-
riage and down the steep bank into
the rh-er.-J

Stunned by tho shock, she floated
like a corpse. It she had seen Fen-
nel. Gould's face, then, she- would
have wondered, even though the be-

lieved that she knew his love. He
drew in tho prancing hor.-;e-, and
flung himself froui the carriage.
Dashing down lhp sleep declivity

e threw himself tats river.
The tide was rapid. Already the

ngurc oi tne urowmng gvri, hailiui)-merge- d,

was floating into the mid-
dle of the current. There were
strong, fierce rapids a quarter of a
mile below, and the tido swept them
both toward it.

"

Fennel Gould ex
ponded every resource of body and
heart in that struggle for life and
love. She floated on on befo
him in the flowing water until the

toiijrcat beads of atronv and pa in
stood upon ins lunT.ca.i. j;ut one
fortunate stroke, and he cj light her
scarf.

He struggled back to and
fell exhausted upon the bank. For
a moment ho lay .then.', panting;
then rising, he lifted Dertrode into
the carriage, and carried homo the
life ho had saved.2

Evening came. Fennel was at
home pacing thoughtfully the floor
of his little chamliu". It was twi-- "

light, and tae scent of the ripe ap
ples in the orchard fllied the room.
Ho diil not notice either, but he was
aroused suddenly by a knock at Ids
door. It was little Willie Dodge
with a note. He opened it. It bore
these words :

"Fennel come homo with Willie.
I want to sec you."

That was all, but he knew who
sent it. He went out of doors with
the child. Holding the bov's liand,
he walked the fields ho hail walked
a month before, with his heart as
bitter as rue. The crickets were
singing among the grasses. A
strange lightness possessed him, and
j'et he kej.t putting down his heart

not daring to hope. The farm
house door was open and liertrode
was sitting in the porch. Little Wil-
lie went into the hoii-ie- . Fennel sat
down on the step.

"Whpt do u want, liertrode ?"
"I will tell you by and by."
The twilight grew more dim as

they talked of unimportant things,
until they could not see each other's
faces. The crickets wire singing
hundreds of songs in the grasses by
the roadside. Tho dew fell and
woke the sweetness of the" roadside
ferns.

A long tihic passed, and at last
Fennel arose.

"It is time to go, Ikrtrode. Will
you tell ine now."

The moon came up ; and showed
her face pale and her lips tremulous,
but she stood up by ids side and
snoke firmly.

"I want to ask Tir.i m-- t to go away.
Fennel. Don't go."

There seemed to bo more to be
said, bnt she could not say it. Her
voice died on her lips, and the
eager ILdit in Fennel Gould's eves
faded.

"I cannot stay, Hem-ad- ; don't
be troubled to pity me. Good-by- e,

and God keep you, dear, forever !'!

He stooped to kiss lier head. Her
arms were around his neck.

".My love, my love," cried she.
"don't leave me. I want you ; you
make mo happy ; and I have never,-neve- r

loved anyone but you, true
heart ! Take my life you have
saved it and spare the one you
risked in 1113-

- salvation. I will try
to make it happy, but indeed, in- -

tieed. l ennel, 1 am not worthy ot
you !"

Heart to heart, at last ; Heaven's
aimel's bless them !

A tSixxl Deed.

There is nothing so noble and
touching as a really spontaneous act
of generosity, ader all. Iho other
day a rough, card ers looking stran-
ger was walking up Mission street,
near Sixth, when he observed a lot
of hoodlums clustering around the
gate of a small frame lior.se, in front
of which wa3 a poor woman weep-
ing bitterly, surrounded by her ter
rified children. A scanty array of
household goods on the pavement
showed that it was a case of eject-
ment.

"What are you abusing that wo- -
wnan for?" demanded the "man from
below, addre'ssing tin in-
dividual who was carrying out the
furniture.

"I ain't abusing her," growled the
landlord ; "she can't pay her rent,
and I'm going to bounce the whole
outfit, that's all."

"I've a good mind to bounce you,"
saiel the stranger, indignantly ;

what is the amount she owes you ?"
"Twenty-tw- o dollars."
"Here, take it out of that," and

the angry man took out his wallet
and handed over a $100 greenback.

The ejector respectfully turned
over a receipt and the change.
Forcing an additional "V" on the
happy woman, the stranger walked
rapidly away.

" 'Centric cuss, that," saiel the
house-owner- , looking after the phil-
anthropist,

a
musingly.

But the philanthropist saiel noth-
ing until he turned the corner, and 1

then nnirmureel softly to himself, as
he put on a little more pedestrian
steam.

"It's no use talking virtue is its
own reward. I couldn't have got-
ten another such a chance to work
off that counterfeit in a vear.

Profitable ratients.

The most wonderful and marve-
lous success in cases where persons
are sick or wasting away from a
condition of miscrablcness, that 110

one know3 what ails them, (profita-
ble patients for doctors,) is obtained
by tho usj of Hop liittcrs.' They
begin to cure from tho first dose
and keep it tip until perfect health
and strength is restored. Whoever
is afflictce! in this way may not suf-
fer, when they can get Hop Bitters,

Ciicinmti iitar.

Knoxville, Tennessee, boasts of a
woman with a beard fourteen inches
long.

Mrs. Senator Mahono has twice
been the mother of triplets.

h H A
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How tlto l'asli.as Dine in Kypl. j itcms t'lown.

You enter a sijuarc mom with! A reporter of a Cincinnati paper
bare, whitewashed walls; a few j entered tho dressing-roo- of a

of the Koran framed ia wood-- 1 ens tent, tho other day, and inter-e- n

frames hanging up here and viewed
'

Lovvlow the celebrated
there, straw matting covering the; clown.
floor, an J crimson cushioned diva
oi ouoman extending ad across one;
on,l .l'(l ,.,., .... .1 ... It. 1
wi-- i in .nit j iivjm, uiiiiii ino w mi I'Mi .. I

whicli overlook Iho street. Htm j

see billing croi.--legg- in om; :

j corner of the room, on the e lot the '

oivan, and leaning against ci'ou.'or.s j are devilish touch, s ir, ami we
placed against the wall, a vcner.;M lt vou many 4i day. myself,
locking old ma:i, stout, white-!- : -j have been iii tho ring fourteen
ed, dressed in a Slamboul with i years."'
tarboosh or fvz upon his head, and i "How wardrobe? I.ia clown
a pair of patent Lather clastio side d f ry "xpensc in this dircc-boo-ts

upon his feet. Tli:.: is U:o tion ?'"'

I'.isha, and the ofiico he fills H that j 1 individually have
of Minister of Public Ids j ;:.) invested in dresses, but, some"
duties being superintend tho di.-- carry three and four times that
tribittion of Iho water of the value of;stuff. I wear what U call- -

ed loose dresses, the Hump-n- g

iy order, whilesome clowns.
ami gonora;.y at--n- to ad practt- -

j

eal works of utility, call' up such j

ioroed labor as may io required lor
I he purpose. On the' other side of!
tho room are .arranged, close j

er, s 01 European make, and of I

a cheap such as would
cost aoout one noii.ir each in A
iea. 11c re and there on these
seatod a ilw individuals, visitors tc
the I'a.iha, or people who have
request to make oi" hi s Excellency,
piobably in reference to tho supply
of water in the Irrigating Can:.!
their Tlwtrict,

Oa iho entry of your humblo
servanL everybody rises, bows ami
smiles most polilely. Tho Pasha
tells hiai sit down, and eoir.c in
small cups less than egg cup-- : is
served, beginning with the highest
in i;.nk in the room. After a gen-
eral convcraallon, in which the
Pasha takes the leading part,' a ser-

vant bring; in a small table rnd
dinner : a round tray is

hen broil ,,l.t and placed en the t.i-- at

bio of each visitor, the invitation
of I from the Pasha, brings
a chair and atIs himself the
board, i 'ia-ho- wl OUp i:". rvt-.i- A

eon! i x t'ais i ,.b-- ... ! a
the naa-i- ot tne tray l.:d -ih

pea-:(- n ia: j a napkin, i l.iCCO of
bread, :.i..i ii i orv or ( onv siMion
re.uly hand. The i'a. ha takes
a sn00a fu aa lhen cae'i one in
turn take; i; to the .'Time
bowl : per coad or tl rl
round tab the writer u.- u--

y contriver a emplovmi.'nt
in munching hr. :ld. lor, taul! .'h tire
sot:;) is always g od. ko a.iaiiv: poons

it spoils tlie effect. At a r.od
from the Pasha the soup U removed j

bv a seTviu.t with one hand
he plaeca tho next dish with the
other hand in the middle of the
tray. Perhaps this i.f a joint of
mutton stowed with white Leas:
aval flavored with tomatoes. E:aii
breaks off a piece of ea d with his
right hand and has a dip in this,

at one. ti'.iia to take n i --,v

bcans, at another to puil o: ii( ee
ol tae delicious and poutc-- 1 nistrarcs 1 can recall hr?tappear-l-y

keeping one particular sp t ar.ee clown. was with Eid :fs
which he had marked, to eircu- - in Memphis, in 't,'.'. Jimmy
Ids own One or two tastes this j ileynoids, then famous clown,
has to suffice, for tire Pasha soon j had jumped tho show without
nods again and tne di.sh is caa.u
for pu:!s of batter swimming ir. i a- -

ey. Inen loilows roast tow!,
some delicioijj stew of merit v th
dried fruit, or a dish of nuradi ii -

or some thick ere:-- i lie.-e- .

and many other dishes are placed
the Iny in rapid suceession,

and you want to taste you must
lose time, for the Pasha nods
ouieklv and nwav thev go. During

dinner a servant v.itha
Goedah, or water bottle in one hand
and a ina-- s or silver cup in the
other, and you require quench
your thirst, that is the only means
of doing so. All drink of cue
vessel, not a nice practice a!!,
especially as some Turks and Arabs
take snui!'. .

After forty different dishes
have been passed in review, lastly
comes tire rice. This is the iniarra-bl- e

conclusion of an Arab Turkish
feed.

Then follows ablution, ser--

vants bringing round one a bowl
and the other an ewer of water

warmed ap is also pro- -

vieb.'d- - and a nice You
do not. however, dip your hands
into Pie water, but have it poured
over them, and after washing the
hands it is usual also wash the
mouth, both in.side and out the
Pasha in question invariably mak-
ing use of a tooth brush for the lat-

ter operation, recommended by
the prophet Mahommed.

Coll'ee is again served and cigar-
ettes or pipes (chibouks) light-
ed, and, according to humor of
the great man, the meeting breaks
up or is pfolonged for an hour or
two, but seldom for very long.

i'lcaac.

The late Merriam, puo-lishcr- of

Webster's Dictionary, whose
early life though spent in poverty,
gave token by its diligence, purity
und kindness to his mother, of
what a true, man he would
become, said when he was an old
man ; "I trace my success in life to

desire to please. To try to please
was my great aim ; my father,
and then, for his sake, my employer.

Iivcel wit.i my mother, and toon
four or five apprentices to board
with her, and at the end cf the
year, she came out short I evened
it up." The one who tries to please
makes many friends, ar.el therefore
lias w ide influence. One need never
sacrifice principle, but one can al
ways be kinet. W nat is the secret
of the success ef Miss :T' one
cf the belles in Washington last
winter we asked a friend. "She
eloes not appear remarkubly intd-lectunl,.a-

she is not very beauti-
ful." "No," said the person address-
ed, "but she tries to please people."
And this was the secret of her being
loved.

I was reduced to the verge of the
grave with Lcucorrhc. a. Uterine
Catarrh and Amenorh.oa. Pcruna

me. Mrs. A. V Jackson
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Time and Tide are the names of a
couple of girls in Of course

will Wait for no man. I

i

A bad temper defeats tho skill of i

the best cook.

J A' tA)

Rather a rough life t!;is, Mr.
i.owlow, Ik- -i m scribe,

..I'1 C: sir; times it is. The
wearer of tho motley
cr.s ct the arena, undergoes many
hardshitw. 15 ut like Joev MiiTstoc!:.
we
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or body dresses, pome of which
very expensive.''

"Then there is .1 difference evn
in ciov r

"Oil. ssumnv. Thiro is the
la talking elo.vn nd the panto-- ;
in me or stace e Iowt the Saakes- -

pearian jester, an imitation oi the
old-tim- e court fool, and the extem
poraneous ciown. A man may be
an extremely funny pantomimst,
but tho moment ho gets into a ring
and begins to talk lie fails utterly;
he doesn't know how to tell a story
or crack a joke, and in circus par-
lance the manager tells him to wa h
up and go home. As to jotcr., 1

have learned that the circus can
never be elevated :.,.ai.r Ci
the platforavand aspire to notai:
Higher than my aaated sphere v. di
alio?..

"Lik comedian., clown.; are ex-

pected to be funny at all times,
which undoubtedly must prove very
trying Tit limes, Mr. Lowlow ?"

''I'riiisir. it is at time almost
Upon one wa.-ion- , I

well remember, f was notified by
telegram while in the rin.T of the sc-- v

re ilincr-- of. ct thut time, my only
child, and before half cn hour had
transpired another despatch was re-- e

ived telling of 1:3 d:t!i. lint the
oX') present knew nothing of it; I
was paid to oe iunrv. a circus
cer.'d not go on without a clown,
and I was compelled to proceed.
How I got through I can scarcely
say I heard the people laugh, that
wa :i!. I hastened homo by rail nf--

tor tho performance, buried my little
one. aad tne next narht danced and
la'.:; :lie and joked to tlie delig'at of
a' a.-bl- immense audience; proba- -

i as heavy a heart as was
evtr foia.al in a circus riag. Your
shoitcoi.iings are not always notic-
ed. A man hr.s a reputation for be-

ing j.mny, and there i.j rdways
some one ti start the laugh every
time lie opens his mouth. As an

nd as the onlv alternative, I
j ihen a hid. was thrown in a cast-o- il

suit of llcynolds red and biu., aad
bounced into tho ring. Everything
went on snlendidiv. 1 know most of
the former's joke? and rattled them
0:1 '. iiiio meiinv, nnd tne peoiue
not knowing the elif.ercnce, wire
loud in their applause, liv-aneb-

i'Mr. Elder told me to announce the
sudden disappearance of lleynolus
and apologize for my assumption of
his robe. That let the cit out of the
bag, one! sir. they hissed mo out of
the ring. Oh, they wouldn't have
it. Every time 1 put my nose out
of the dressing room they hooted
nie back. Crushed? Why, I was
the worst crushed boy you ever saw.

"Many of the old-tim- e clowns
have died in tho ditch, for in those
days drinking and gambling were
more prevalent among profession-
als, but now-a-day- circus people
have, as a class, improved. No
matter how small their salaries may
bo, nearly all contrive to save enough
moncv to winter taeniselve 3 with.
and among the more celebrated
ones nianv have accumulated corn- -
fortable fortunes. Salaries range
from edd cm no to Slot) per week,
while Dan Lice at onetime received

1,000 a week for a se ason of V

Weeks.
As the reporter listened there was

a call for Lov.dow, and the polite little
man frisked away and was soon
turning over and saving. "How arc
vou ?"'

li'.fiii'iiaiiiim for Tenants.

The courts at one time were dis-

posed to construe the law as between
tenants anil owners in. faver of the
latter, bi.;t recently their decisions
have been much more-liber- to the
tenant. Once it was understood
that whatever improvement was ad-

ded to a property by a tenant could
not be removed. There lias been a
decided modification of decision on

'this subject of late. A3 a general
rule, whatever a tenant puts into a
dwelling for his own comfort, with-
out tho intention to ermancntly
annex it, he may remove at any
lime at tho expiration of his lease.
This would include such things as
cupboars, shelves, ivc. Ali trade
fixtures and temporary structures
whether ; frame or brick, may be
taken down anel carried eT by the
tenant who erected them. F ven a
dwelling house is not a part of the
rcaitv it ine right to move it is re
served. All tho landlorel can legit-
imately demand is to have hi3 prop-
erty restored to his possession in as
good condition as it was received
by tho tenant. Whatever a tenant
puts in of a movable nature ho may
take away. 'All decisions concur
that these removals bf improvements
and fixtures must be made within'
tlie term of the lease, if the tenant
waits until his lease has expired the
land anei all that is on it, except the
purely personal property of tho ten-
ant, reverts to the landlord.

What becomeri of all the dust on
the drive? It goes into the drivers
eyes anel becomes saw dust.

'
Forl'iyenra I had Chronic Ca- -

tarrh. The Catarrh is welL Peruna.
Mrs. J. Manks, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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la

, ' lace.- - ; and while the doctor waslo too young lat y Whose mln-.i,- ,,
,ygevir,-- u p the cobbler's wound

cato ovcrskirt is held in nmuiaer.i-- ! Jimrri(:j!:0 fav..v to procure 1

folds by many pins it may sconi 0,i
a hardship that her yearly alio- - '"'"We have been without food loranee of pirn is only about 1 . rucii, ; ,iayg," KlM the woman when he

is the case with each mdi- - j vJn;:il not mv i;....!,an,p,
vidual in the Imted states on an ; f.iu !If. j, a l;nr working sober
equitable division oftoo pins yeariy j.,.t j.e ((),lM n,.;Ul,.r ,.
saau in uas i.ui u.o in -coamp.
main 111 kii. i i.'ii j',i.,.,-c- ' 1

to use their full allowance, and col-

lar buttons have so far done away
with the use of pins by gentlemen
generally that the young lady may
perlii jis provide herself with some-
body else's allowance. The pins
made in the United states are made
by 1'.) factories, somewhat scaLti red
as to locality,- - but mostly in New
England. Their annual production
for sonic years has bcenaouutT.'NH-ij-.),(ii.- )

pins. This number has not
varied much for many years, the
demand remaining about the same.
A few of these seven billion are

lowed by children, a n.i nh'.r
are beat up in schools and place I j
on vacant and inviting chairs and
some millions rct into craeirs 01
floors, and the rest for th;; moit pr.rt
are scattered along tiio iii'avays,
where .ei or-- r.pcl roni
dresses ana ' wor: ta-.a-

-
into tne carta.

. .,p ii .,0 j ear, ago ine compeiiuon
among the nine principal compan -

ics iaen exi.sang lor tne laaauaie-- j

lure ol toilet pins Jen to sucn a cut-
ting of prices that the Lttsinc- - 3 be-

came unprofitable, and the market
was flooded with goods. Dealers
who were shrewd laid in stock, and
families even bought in wholesale

fir mturn '- - vi r
'liri 'I r:. ri' . . f .11 iv- - ; ..?

three wire companies, and nov, all '

tno inns made by tlseiu re shipped
to New York and haii' 1 bv tlie
head aeroac. 1:1 that cit ! rom
their common warehouse ti.ey r.rc
shipped to all parts of the country
in quantities varying accord!;; ' to
tiio female impulauon. '

Tlie importations of Era,-':.-- ; nr.3 .

arc smaii, anu tae ex Port an oil ot
pins from the United States a re con-
fined to Cuba, Suirt'i Ai.naeea and
parts of Canada, where, ho'vever,
but fewpins ere sal !,

supplies almost tho v. ho!o acrid
outside of t!:e Unit- . j ' aavs, a!- -
taough it is claimed ta riean
pins arc r.ot inferior-iur.iri!y- , .ait

liowivcr, is a vhieu
but slightly concerns 1 buy- -

er. To him a Tap:r oi' ; das a ; ;i-
per of pins, so long as they .l ai't
have heads on both era!-;- .

The raw material ti. bra. - and
iron wire from which a. rrean '

pins are made is from th.: wire
mil's of this country, and much of
the machinery for their iuant;:'-'-t'.-.r-

is of American invention.

i'rc.UTiet Tolls Slis Love. j

..."And you really love me dearly
he a.ked as i... coiled his armarou: :'her wasp-lik- e sytt m. VoU "
always love me so?"'

"Always, Frederick : ever

but?"
d 'vou 1t'ledge me J''

"Sir!"'
'You pledge mo to so beautify ia '

life tliat it will always be as happ '

as now ?"'
"With my hist breath, Yvol. 'i

"And darling, you will mend my

"Your what, sir?"'
"You will mend my social ways

and draw mo upward ami onward
to a better existence ?''

"It will be the pride of my love ;

so to do, Frederick. I will sacrifice
all for your complete happiness.'

"I know that sweetheart. Put
suppose, m. the uilmc ol time,
same accident shoukl happen to -- to

say tlie trot; ?"
yourserr,

except

woman.
"Begone, sir

ilcatn. vrctiM your warm
it?"

the sun n the
Frederick, so the? rays of :

affection thrill heart again."'
for

inetrmc 111 the '

struggle Jifi the
dutv"

"And vou t.
Frederick,
make existence so
pleasant of performance to
avoid be pain."'

A flood ion.

One of greatest troubles of our
people weakness of stomach.

soon
Ilhcumatisnv they

prevailed almost American
household. There is nosiuvclv no
need for anybody to suffer from j

trouble buv
a bottle ot Ginger
Tonic ; superior

lone up stomach I

nervous system, keeps the
carrying oil" the foul :

thus bavin" a
tion perfect health.- -

IOlC.
I

A ?lnsciilar

Pani Jf.rvis, N. JimeS. This
forenoon Miss Bhmding cap-
tured a burglar I.
Wright, a most desperate

Miss Elting was at the barn.
Hearing the dog at j

house went out
a man on roof. j

him down came
collared him. burglar
anel desperately, and tried j

to Miss Eltinginto

; u a,
C ' . Kin:;

,

l

i.i IV .il.'l
!;i te hi .i t . 1.. j I

j.'i man who Lad atl mptcd
j They a nun in a wretched
! :, in an alley, not far from the
banker's residence. One front room

i '.VMS a cobbler's shop; behind it. on
a miserable bed in a kitchen,

. i uio roor shoemaker v.'itu a gapim?
a.--n m his taroat. w ml' hid wire

ana f lai'lren wc re

. I "lht se pee;..,.; aie si ! ' ex-- '!

claimed th-- ; .13 soon &. lie
! caught of their pinche 1, wan

j work Ror p.iy for wi,at J.e h.,A ,nue.
To-da- y he went lor ;;ns to
Co'I-'C- t a debt, 1 ri' a

not
at home. My ia ...a i vaiS

j from fasting, and e'.-i;- rj. rta
drove hi: i mad. So it cade.:
way," turning to fainting, mo-

tionless figure lying on the
( aiikrr having fedaad warm-

ed the family, hurrietl opf d

his desk and tie.!: out a file of
bids. Ail his large debt promptly

quarte-riy- but he was apt to
cardes.5 rJ.-ou- t the mill:, etc.,
bec.ni;-- e they we re so petty.

Ho found of l

' How's for repairing children's
.in':.-- ', ti'ti a oar-, .licaa'l ioi"t- -

: was the suicide. It was the
bunker's unpaid debt had
brought these people to the verge of
the grav driven this man to
dc?i crati. ..ri. wlii'e the vcrv time th ?

Inn had I... n g; aw;
m ca,.-

Tll recorered d
revor ..u;t a ly:,.,,,- - 1,: ,

er li ves, nor will a small unpaid bill
ever a :v.n ,e :mir ;n

'labi'.'."

An AlTcelius '"

An of Chicago relates
111 incidct ia whicli he was an actor :
,: T Kit ore in the loner a" ar.-d-

shrouded a the September haze.
was drcarniiig oi" a fortunate future
for I heard treading of
innumerable! fc-- t drawing nearer
and nearer to me. sound was
like the footfall of a regiment of in- -

iantrv nd 1 ar to
see waat was tire I t not
long to w.at, f: Ve " soon t'icre
hove in srel.t a sav :u:.i:
Fir.--t cn a; a Illinois ha r. at
th head of a long cf I!!i- -

;g ln-.lia- la.-a--

and grunting with gentle
I iaeid which tho hog carries
with On closer examination
into tne singu 1-

-a rinn. I saw
that all the Cf'lt the Ica.hrI
were i. each having it
I rce1 r's in its mouth
throng! iii t tiro long line, coasi.-tir.- g

of ld.oal unfortunat' ess pigs,
cacerlitdy leilowir.g their it er to
the water. I was never o ruck
wua tae v.'o erful ( the
unite cren Iron in mv life, raid mv
eyes filled with tears when I saw
the child like faith and cnfi-lc-nc-

t.-- each Mind animr.l
. tUlowin;; wi-.'- i

implicit tru-- t the marc fortunate

"Soon, liowever. a erect darrzling
three-cornere- d way
into my intellect. Dashing away

'mvidie tears. I drewmv revolwr
and o.i' tiie aders tail. l r. ing
tlie long tir.e ot deconcirteel tnd

Mimics.? 'isogs in icYuiddle of the
prairie, with ro guide but f : n

1 ti ... ,
Ucparoga-riceae- ei tan eu a la-- wa i- .1

was three-quarte- rs of a mile J.r.vn v
Then I stole up, rr.d, the
gory tail in my bar.-!- , I i.d
trusty phalanx down to ock

anil sold the outfit at 8 ce
Thij was tae start oi

rug career as a capital!.-- ,
a career to which I row point with
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"As
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"And vou will care me ever, U crat for tase mating tae eye of

my souL'aud I for you, fer. though I j trait will Jok You it is quite
may never have a shir " j the thing" to talk loudly

"'Enough ! Leave me forever."
' mil coarsely, be boisterous and hoy-"B- ut

listen. Though I may r.ev-- ! denish. in all public places; to make
ct have a shirking disposition. I yourself so hold and forward rial

common pmce, evi-ry- acre, man pco-lorg- et

wonder if you ever had a mother
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i' - cit. You will probably be taken
lor waat you are worth. d cue of
these vears. vou dor.ot make
worse than a shipwreck cf 'ycur-el- f.

voii will begin to wonelYr where the
.charms are that once. you thought
yourself possessed of. and what evil
spirit could have so befooled vou.

on, but remember, cheap
itirnet nobody but fools and ras- -
... 1 .

There was joy cn the farm V. ;

Ben, tho oldest boy. carae 1

from college in his sephemere year,
and tire viiiage was proud of him.
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.11111 lil.-- I'lOLU v,il i.aiio x 1,

was jest worth mor'n twiecihemoia y
to hear lien rattle off the Gree k ju:"i
like a livin' language.

Bald heads never dve.

Wrinkles disfigure a wenian h ss
than ill nature.

In 1 o of real value the ben
ovcraij ail domestic fowls.

Tire fellow who would r.ot live
always should go to lin'iu and bo
a Czar.

nut an old frreral.th.c son of a r.eigii-a'y.va-

'ecr who joined farms with his fa tin r ;

',ehecse it cully : shove us your fi'p-nc- ys

p; r, clench daddies, paidy. Hows
ids nibs, and what's theni-wrackil?"-

sink River. She finally threw him j -

clown, and placed her knees on him, j A teaspoonful of turpentine boll-hel- d

him until the help summoned ! ed with your white clothes will aid
by her cries arrived. j the whitening process.
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